149 West Main Street, Littleton, NH 03561
Tel: 603-444-0700, Fax: 603-444-7022
E-mail: info@notchnet.com, Website: www.notchnet.com
Website Design - Hosting - Management
Friendly customer service and tech support

Web Hosting Services
Notchnet has provided web and email hosting services for over 12 years to hundreds of small
businesses and non-profit organizations. By partnering with leading web companies, Notchnet offers
the latest technology for security, spam filtering and back-up services.
Server monitoring and back-up of all databases and content is preformed weekly at the
data-center in New York and San Jose, CA as well as daily back-ups in our Littleton office.

Basic Hosting Package

$28.00/month

Perfect for the small website (under 20 pages) not needing e-commerce or database features.
800 MB of space on a secure server with three e-mail accounts with spam/virus protection.

Enhanced Hosting Package

$35.00/month

For larger websites that need database or security features.
This package allows up to 1 GB of space on our secure server with 5 e-mail accounts.
Additional Email Accounts are $3/month each.
Ask us about the new Managed Exchange Server Accounts - offers all the services of a mail server, without
having to purchase and manage the server in-house!
All Notchnet Hosting packages include:
Hosting connection equivalent to over 150 T-3’s
Detailed website traffic reports
Daily data back-up of content

E-mail boxes with spam and virus protection
Secure server with the latest software
Local tech support

Web Marketing Services
Starting at just:
$50.00/hour

Management

We’ll update your content as needed

Web
Programming

Customized web applications – contact forms
shopping carts, customer databases, registration forms

Email Campaigns

Notchnet is a Gold Partner with Constant Contact,
an easy-to-use email marketing service.
Subscriptions start at $20/month.

Social Media

Integrate one or more of the popular social networks to create an online buzz!
Facebook, Twitter, Youtube videos or a blog.
We can help get you started with a customized training session.

$70.00/hour

